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SUISTAINABLE DRAINAGE SYSTEM FOR BUILDING IN WETLANI)
(Case Study Kandangan Hospital)

Ulfa Fitriati
Fanulry of Engineering Unlam A. Yani Km. 36 Banjarbaru

Introduction

Kandangan hospital built on
wetland filled with soil embankment,
the area was once paddy field. The
soil permeability very low and there
is no river near the building, this has

led to inundation. This study aims to
design a suistainable draurage s).stem
fbr building in rvetland.

Hospital Kandangan has +
15.9 ha area with the highest
elevation + 22.1 m and the lowest
elevation + 20.5 m. Just a few
building that has a drainage channel,
the channel each building not
interconnected or separate with the
other building.
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Figure 1. Inundation aroundthe

building with channel
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Figurc 2 Inundation aroLind thc

building x rthout chamiel

Methods

The anall sis used the
topographic data 1o dctennrne the
slope aud the area- hvdrologic
auall,sis to calculate the desigrr
ctischarge r.vith uraxirnurn rafurfail
data. the distribution of the load u'i1h
a selected design. and hldraulics
anal-vsis for design dimensions of the
drainage.

Results and Discussion

The basic concepl of, sustainable
development is to improve polver
drainage u,ater use, minimize losses.
and couscn,ation ol lhc cnvirourncul.
The main priorrty of effort should bc
devoted to managing the structural
surface runoff b), der.eloping a

facilitS. to irold rafur water (rainfall
retenticrn f acilities )

Based on the concept of the
drainage s-ystem rvill be designed to
irnplement Zero Out Discharge,
rr hich muaus thcrc ls r'ro ra atcr
coming out because of the rarn will be
retention aud absorbed at the location.
so that tire drai-nage system rvill be
iuplemented r,vill be irrto three
aspects: the porous drainage design,
design consen'atiotr pond aud canal
reson oir design

Hydrologic anal-_vsis result the
design discharge with retum period
10 lears is t.79I rnr/s. In this
distributed into 3 burldings x'ith
percentages in the following tabie:

"I'ablc 
I . Drschargc

Distribution

Drarnage 20% 31206 0.358

20o/o 31206 0.358

I Total . 100% , 156.032 , 1.72L

H1'draulics anal-vsis results used
drairragc squarc cross scctiou sanre

lrith the c.xisting drarnagc- iiith a

base rvidth of 0 7 m and a channel
depth of 0 6 m. {lhamrel heiglrt
riifferencs ol" 20 cnr per 100 nr and
control hoxcs square u'itlr a uidth of
lm

Consenration pond meant herc is
a recirarge lvell made lbr areas rvith
shallorv groundr.r'ater condilions <5 nr

aud e nough land available 'fhis

rrodel can be coubined uith thc cr11,

parlcs or {brests. Conscn,alion pond
goal is to provide the oppofiunitl'and
x'a1'to the rainfall to infiltration i-nlo.

thc grouud so thal ground rr atct'
rccharurng to bc optinial Duc to titq

couditlon ol thc shallou' groundrr:atc[,

Drainage I o.r""n- I ':LTX'I oir"nurg. 
I

Porous i i

then desrgned corrservation pond u,itlr
as rnuch as 6 units a depth of 1.4 rn so

that the totat area of 1l20 m2.

Canal reservoir meant here is
the artificial chamrel around the fietd
as a resen-oir of water drains
buildings. Water ftom drainage
collected in sl"orage ponds and thcn
pumped into the canal reserr,'oir.
Canal reservoirs are made for the
building thal no river around the arca
as a dumps u,ater drainage. In this
resen oir canai design using a

trapezoidal cross-section shape base

rvidth of 3 m, a q,idth of over 4 m,
depth of 1.6 m and a length of 900 ru,
use the pump with a capacitl' of 30
liters / mur u'ith the assumption that
the pump oporates for 12 hours, so the
storage ponds ditrensional shape
squaro obtainecl is base width of 4 m,
depth 1.4 ui.
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( onr:lusiort-ilrL' Desrgrt dist:harqt rr tth
r'rilurtr pcrtod l{) tr:ars dtstrilrutc,d into
i [;u rlcl ings t hat porous clrainage
clranrrcl uith it rrldth of ().7 nr rrrcl n

rie ptlt ril' ll.(1 111 ;11;11 (j iurtse lr alrt'rr
pond *rth a dcpth ol'l.-l m and a total
area ol' lt2(t Lu2 arrd rvith 0 poloui
rrrser-\'oil. rriuul uidth rlrc-r,1 ni dc1llh
ll- I (i tn and a l.-nglth r.rl'1){)(} nr
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